
It’s all happening in Wickford at the
moment.
Wickford Councillor Malcolm Buckley
announced £2.75m of funding for the
improvements to refurbish and extend
Wickford swimming pool and
regenerate the High Street.

Consultation is now commencing on
the details of the plans to make our
town centre busier and better.
We have just demolished the old public
toilet, and a new modern convenience
is due to open in December on the

same site in Wickford town centre
behind Glicks opticians.
The people of Wickford deserve the
best facilities, and quality amenities
like public toilets are vital. Your
Conservative Councillors are
determined to deliver!
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Councillor Tony Ball recently handed over a cheque for £19,678.25 to the Light Up
Wickford Group who successfully applied for funding from the council’s
Community Investment Fund.
The aim of the group is to promote Wickford and the surrounding area by
producing community events celebrating and supporting diverse communities.
Funding was requested to purchase lights and equipment to run future community
events for all to attend, reducing annual costs ensuring the future sustainability of
the group and the events. Your Conservative Councillors wish Light Up Wickford
the best of luck in their future endeavours.

LIGHT UP WICKFORD

WICKFORD FESTIVEMARKET
A Christmas Market in Wickford HighStreet, will run every Saturday until21st December.
The Market will feature a variety ofstalls, offering Christmas gifts togroceries and much more, there willbe something for everyone.
We urge residents to support tradersso that these markets can becomeregular events.
During Christmas market days theHigh Street will be closed betweenthe junction with London Road (HallsCorner) and Market Road however,the road will be fully functional for therest of the week.
This will be an excellent boost for theHigh Street and local residents andtraders,and willadd tothevibrancyof thetownduringthefestiveperiod.
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WICKFORD TOWN CENTRE REGENERATION

This newsletter is paid for and hand delivered by local volunteers as it always has been.

"I welcome this work which is longoverdue. The people of WIckforddeserve the best facilities."
Cllr Malcolm Buckley

Please use this form to let us know of any issues you have in your local area.
When complete return to Cllr Malcolm Buckley, 5 The Orchard, Wickford, SS12 0HB

All information supplied to us will be treated in the strictest confidence in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 and will not be passed to any third parties except the Electoral Registration Officer if required.
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If you want to become more involved please contact Rayleigh and Wickford Conservatives.
Please complete the form below and return to R.W.C.C.A., FREEPOST SMU 65, SS6 7ED.
Alternatively phone 01268 742044 or email: enquiries@rayleighandwickfordconservatives.com
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Mobile:
email:

All information supplied to us will be treated in the strictest confidence in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 and will not be passed to any third parties except the Electoral Registration Officer if required.

Your Conservative team for Wickford Castledon
In Parliament
Rt Hon Mark Francois MPPhone: 0207 219 8287email: mark.francois.mp@parliament.uk
On Basildon Council
Cllr Malcolm BuckleyPhone: 01268 472586
email: malcolm.buckley@members.basildon.gov.uk
On Essex County Council
County Cllr Malcolm Buckley
Phone: 01268 472586
email: cllr.malcolm.buckley@essex.gov.uk

WICKFORD MEMORIAL PARK
The council recently won funding to
restore a derelict garden in memory of
the Wickford civilians who sacrificed
their lives in the Second World War.
Veolia North Thames Trust awarded
the council a grant of £18,000 which
will combine with £8,000 already
pledged by the Wickford War Memorial
Association (WWMA).
The £26,000 project will see the derelict ‘Quiet Garden’, in Wickford Memorial
Park, Runwell Road, restored and renamed the Home Front Garden.
The money will go towards restoring Memorial Avenue with improvements to
the path and old and diseased trees being replaced by new ones.

WICKFORD JOB CLUB
A new Wickford Job Club
has been launched at the
Highcliffe Children’s Centre.
The club will be supported
by Basildon Council and
organised by Basildon
Family Project, and runs
every Friday from 9.15am to
noon.
The club offers a drop in
session for people to get
help writing their CVs,
guidance on completing job
application forms, interview
advice, basic IT support, and
information and advice on
benefits and other support
available.

WICKFORD TOWN CENTRE ENHANCEMENT
Our plans for Wickford should
* Improve the pedestrian environment on the High Street
* Improve public and retailer perceptions of Wickford town centre.
* Increase footfall and spend in Wickford town centre.
* Create a more vibrant, successful market
* Relocate, redesign and invigorate the existing Wickford market.
* Introduce a strong unified design for the High Street that will help to

differentiate Wickford from other local centres.
* Create an environment that supports more eating, drinking and leisure uses

on the High Street.
* Create a robust but attractive streetscape that will not increase maintenance

costs.
* Inform and complement the proposed shop front improvements scheme.

OUR PROMISES FOR WICKFORD
Conservatives will always keep council tax as low as possible
Invest a further £500,000 to kick start the regeneration of Wickford High Street
Invest more still in our Parks
Refurbish the public toilets and the swimming pool as well as providing a
fitness centre.
Improve G.P provision in Wickford
Bring more Continental and other markets to Wickford
We will support community initiatives




